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We have studied the localization of epidermal (soft) 
and nail and hoof (hard) fibrous keratins in the various 
anatomic regions of bovine hoof and human nail. Indi-
rect immunofluorescence was performed on frozen sec-
tions of various parts of hoof and nail with antibodies 
demonstrated to be specific for hard and soft fibrous 
keratins by the Ouchterlony technique. The antibody to 
hard fibrous keratin reacted with the upper region of 
hoof bed and matrix tissue but not perihoof epidermis. 
The antibody to soft fibrous keratin reacted with hoof 
bed, matrix tissue, and perihoof epidermis. Electropho-
retic analysis of the fibrous proteins of hoof bed indi-
cated they contained both soft and hard fibrous keratins 
while matrix tissue contained only hard keratins. Im-
munoblot analysis of matrix fibrous proteins indicated 
that most of the polypeptides reacted w ith both antibod-
ies. These results indicate that the antibody to soft fi-
brous keratin cross-reacts with hard fibrous keratin but 
the antibody to hard fibrous keratin appears to be spe-
cific. Immunologic studies, therefore, must be correlated 
with electrophoretic studies in order to define the local-
ization of the various types of fibrous keratins. Similar 
results were obtained with human nail. 
The fibrous proteins of hair and nail have a molecular 
structure s imilar to that of epidermis, but differ from the latter 
in containing a severalfo ld higher amount of cystine [1,2] . The 
term hard keratin has been used to describe the fibrous proteins 
of the appendages while soft keratin is used to denote the fibrous 
proteins of epidermis . In a previous publication [3] we repor ted 
that bovine hoof is very similar in its gross anatomic structure 
to human nail and appears to be an excellent model for studying 
keratinizat ion in this appendage. Its availability in large quan-
tities i s an obvious advantage for biochemical studies. We were 
able to isolate the matrix region, the viable precursor of the 
hoof plate, and show it contained polypeptides soluble in citrate 
buffer, pH 2.65, which were very similar by sodium dodecyl 
su lfate (SDS) and urea polyacry lamide gel electrophoresis 
(PAGE) to t he proteins that can be extracted from hoof pl~te 
and hair by a n alkaline denaturing buffe r containing a reducmg 
agent. Using an antibody prepared to h air fibrous protein wh~ch 
bad been shown to be specific for hard kerat in fibrous protems 
by the Ouchterlony t echnique, we demonstrated that t he ~itrate 
buffer-soluble fibrous proteins of hoof matrix had the Immu-
nologic properties of hard kerat ins. 
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The present study was under taken in order to more precisely 
define the localization of t he two types of fibrous protein in t he 
various anatomic regions of bovine hoof and huma n n ai l. in-
direct immunofluorescence was performed on frozen sections 
prepared from various p a rts of hoof and na il with th e a n t ibody 
to hair fibrous protein and a nother ant ibody t hat appeared to 
be specific for soft keratins by t he Ouchterlony technique. 
These findin gs were correlated with the polypept ide composi-
tion of th~ fibrous proteins isolated from perihoof epidermis, 
hoof mat nx , a nd hoof bed and immunoblot analysis of these 
proteins. This report desc ribes the results of t hat investigation . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hooves were obtained from freshly slaughtered calves and stored on 
ice unt il used. Two hooves were cut parallel to their long axis with an 
electric band saw into 0.4. em-wide strips which contained the hair-
bearing skin , t he perihoof hairless skin , and the matrix region. T he 
strips were dissected out, rapidly frozen in Tissue-Tek II O. C.T. (Miles 
Laboratories, Inc. Naperville, Illinois) and stored at - 70"C to be used 
in the indirect immunofluorescence studies. Four hooves were similarly 
cut into 1.0 em-wide strips and the hoof plate separated from the 
underlying epidermal layer wi th a stainless steel nai l elevator and 
discarded. The strips of tissue were dissected free of the underlying 
bone and a horizontal cut was made at 1 em below the matrix region 
and only the lower pieces containing the bed region saved. Specimens 
0.3 mm wide were cut from the edge of the bed tissue, rapidly frozen in 
O.C.T., and stored at -70"C for indirect immunofluorescence studies. 
The remaining tissue samples were cut with a razor in to 1-cm squares 
and soaked in 0.24 NH.Cl, pH 9.5, for 30 min at 4 ·c to separate the 
epidermal tissue from the dermis which was discarded. The epidermis 
was homogenized with a VirTis homogenizer in 0.1 M citrate buffer 
pH 2.65, at o·c, stirred_ at 4 ·c for 3 h, and centrifuged at 30,000 g. Th~ 
fibrous protem was punfied from the clear supernatant by precipitation 
at pH 7.0 and 6.0 a nd stored at - 70"C. Fibrous proteins were prepared 
in a similar manner from matrix t issue and perihoof epidermis as 
previously described [3]. Aliquots of the fibrous proteins were alkylated 
with iodoacetic acid (4] to form the S-carboxymethyl (SCM) deriva-
tives. 
Human nail specimens were obta ined from amputated legs within 8 
h afte r the procedure. Strips 0.4 em in width which included proximal 
nai l fold, matrix, and bed were excised with a razor. T he specimens 
were rapidly frozen in O.C.T. and stored at -70"C to be used fo r 
indirect immunoflu orescence studies. 
. SDS PA~E was done by the Laemmli method (5] using 7% separat-
mg gels, wh1le PAGE m urea was done by Davi ' method [6] with the 
addi tion of 6 M urea to the gels and buffer. 
Ant ibodies previously prepared in rabbits to bovine snout pre keratin 
(AbPK) [7] and human hair fibrous protein (AbH) [8] were used for 
the immunologic studies. By the Oucht:erlony technique the AbPK was 
found to react only with epidermal fibrous protein and not with the 
fibrous proteins of hair, hoof plate, or nail plate. The reverse was true 
for the AbH. Antigen antibody reactions were studied by t he Ouchter-
lony technique [9], indirect immunof1uorescence of frozen sections 
[10], and the immunoblot method [11] . No reactions were observed 
with bleedings obtained prior to immunization of the rabbits. A flu · 
oresceinated goat a nt ibody to rabbi t IgG (Cappel Laboratories, Coch-
ranville, Pennsylvania) was used as the second antibody in the latter 
two procedures at a dilution of 1:60. The sect ions were examined with 
a Zeiss fluorescence microscope and the nit rocellulose strips were 
illuminated with a long-wave ul traviolet lamp and the fluorescent bands 
marked wi th a pencil. 
X-ray diffraction analysis was done on oriented filaments prepared 
from the cit rate-soluble fibrous protein as previously described [12]. 
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RESULTS 
The epithelia l t issue distal to the matrix region in the hoof 
corresponds to the bed region in nail and showed a simi lar 
morphologic appearance with prominent rete pegs (Fig 1). The 
protein extracted with citrate buffer and purified by precipita-
tion consisted of a number of different polypeptides as revealed 
by SDS PAGE (Fig 2). X-ray diffraction analysis of oriented 
filaments prepared from the proteins showed an c~ pattern with 
5.15A meridional and 9.8A equatorial reflections, indicating 
they represented t he fibrous cytokeratin polypeptides. The SDS 
PAGE pattern of the proteins of hoof bed was rather similar to 
that of matrix but it did contain 2 bands of relatively stronger 
intensity (Fig 2). The band of lower molecular weight was t he 
most prominent and corresponded in mobility rather closely to 
a polypeptide found in perihoof and snout epidermis. Urea 
PAGE of the SCM prote ins of hoof bed showed bands corre-
sponding to those of matrix tissue which are characteristic of 
hard keratins (Fig 3). In addition, there was a band of relatively 
slower mobility in the region where ep idermal fibrous proteins 
are observed. The bed proteins showed strong precipitin lines 
to both the AbPK and the AbH by the Ouchterlony technique. 
The reactions of the AbPK and AbH with the various epi-
FIG 1. Photomicrograph of bovine hoof bed. The hoof p late has 
been removed with a nai l elevato r (X 37) . 
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F IG 2. SDS PAGE patterns of fibrous polypeptides of hood bed and 
matrix. Trach 1 contains phosphorylase a (A}, bovine serum albumin (B) , and ovalbumin (C) with molecular weights of 94,000, 67,000, and 
43,000, respectively. Trach 2 contains bovine snout prekeratin , trach 3 
hoof matrix fibrous protein , tra.ch 4 peri hoof epidermal fibrou s protein, 
and t.rach 5 hoo f bed protein. The arrowheads indicate the bands of 
re latively greater intensity when comparing track 5 to track 3. 
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FIG 3. Urea PAGE patterns of hair (A), nail bed (B) , and matrix 
(C) fibrous proteins. The arrowhead indicates the band of low mobility. 
thelia! components of the hoof structure and bovine hair were 
studied using indirect immunofluorescence. The AbPK reacted 
with hoof fo ld epidermis, hoof matrix, hoof bed, and external 
root sheath of hair (Fig 4). The AbH reacted with the matrix 
(except for the lower 2-3 cell laye rs) and keratinocytes of the 
ventral surface of the hoof fo ld which lie close to the dorsal 
surface of the hoof plate (Fig 5a). T he remaining viable cells 
of the fo ld were unreactive and appeared as dark areas primarily 
on the left side of the figure. The antibody also reacted with 
the nail bed above the level of the rete pegs (Fig 5b) and the 
viable region of the hair cortex (Fig 5c). The AbPK did not 
react with the viable region of hair cortex while t he AbH did 
not react with perihoof epidermis and external root sheath of 
hair. 
The AbPK showed simi lar results with the human nail 
structure. The AbPK reacted to the ep idermis of the dorsal and 
ventral surfaces of the nail fold, nail matrix tissue, and nail 
bed epidermis (Fig 6). The AbH reacted with the upper few cell 
layers of the bed and the upper layers of matrix including the 
region proximal to nail plate origin (Fig 7). The antibody also 
gave a very weak but definite reaction to t he basal layer of the 
epidermis of skin. This reaction was not observed with the 
preimmunization bleeding of the rabbit. 
In order to determine whether the reaction of AbPK with 
hoof matrix tissue represented a cross-reaction to the hoof 
plate-like fibrous proteins or whether epidermal-like fibrous 
proteins were present in the matrix, immunoblot studies were 
done. The AbH reacted with all the bands transferred from a 
SDS PAGE run of matrix fibrous protein, while the AbPK 
reacted with most of the bands including t he major ones (Fig 
Sa). When the transfer was done using a urea PAGE run of the 
SCM fibrous protein of matrix tissue, t he 2 major bands char-
acteristic of hair and nail plate fibrous proteins were found to 
react to both antibodies (Fig Bb ). 
DISCUSSION 
The immunologic studies have shown that t he hoof and nail 
plate-like proteins of matrix tissues cross-react with the AbPK, 
indicating they share common antigenic determ inants with 
epidermal fibrous proteins. We have previously reported that 
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F IG 5 . lmmun oOuorescent sta ining of va rious regions of bov ine hoof 
wit h AbH. a., A posit ive reactio n in the mat ri x ( M) a nd in some cells 
of t he fo ld (F) on t he dorsal sur face of t he hoof plate (H ) (x 150). T he 
remaining viable cells of the fold a re unreact ive and appear as da rk 
areas pr ima rily on the left side of the fi gure. T he whi te st reak wit h 
arrowh eads is an a rti fact at the junction of t he livin g layer and stratum 
corne um (SC ). b, A posit ive reac t ion in t he bed above t he level of the 
rete pegs (R ) (x 120). c, A posit ive reaction in t he cortex (C) but not 
in t h e e xterna l root sheath (E) of hair (X 370) . 
fib ro u s prote ins of hair and nail plate did not react with this 
antibody by t he Ouchte rlony technique. We believe t his differ-
ence in the resul ts obta ined wi th the two methods can be best 
expla ined by the relative availability of ant igenic sites rather 
than by increased sensit ivity of t he immunofluorescent tech-
nique. N o real difference was observed in the in tensity of the 
reactio n of the AbPK to matri x tissue and perihoof epidermis 
ln t he im munof1uorescence studies. 
Weber and Osborn [13 ] reported that polyclonal ant ibodies 
made to merokeratin , a modified hair fibrous protein , were able 
to react wit h t he cytoskeletal prote ins of several ep it helial cell 
lines a nd rat to ngue t issue using indirect immunof1u orescence. 
Preparation of merokeratin involves reduction of hair , enzy-
matic d igestion, and reoxidation by air and yields a highly 
helical polypeptide of 130,000 daltons. This apparently opens 
up a n tigenic sites common to hair and epidermal fi brous pro-
teins a nd allows t he polyclonal ant ibody prepared to meroker-
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F IG 4. Im munofl uorescent staining 
of va rious regions of bovine hoof with 
AbPK. a, A positive reaction in the fold 
(F) a nd matrix region (M) but not in 
hoof plate (H) (x 115). b, A posit ive 
react ion in the bed except for the upper 
few layers (X 120). c, A positive reaction 
in the external root sheath of ha ir (E) , 
but not in the co rtex (C) (X 300). 
FIG 6. Immunofl uorescent. sta ining of va rious regions of huma n nail 
wi t h the AbPK. a, A positive reaction in t he vent ral surface of the na il 
fo ld (F) and mat ri x (M). T he arrowheads indicate t he position of the 
na il (X 128). b, A positive reaction in the nail bed. The nail plate fe ll 
off during processing ( X 128). 
atin to react with both types of fibrous proteins. T he reaction 
of~he AbPK wit h the_matrix t issue is, therefo re, not surprising. 
It I S so~ewhat p~IZzhng, however , t hat this antibody did not 
react w1th the v1able region of hair cortex which contains 
fi brous proteins in their reduced state similar to t he situat ion 
i~ t~e ~oof matrix. This is pa rt icularly so considering t he strong 
s1mdan ty between nail-plate and hair fib rous proteins as re-
vea led by electrophoretic studies. However, the relative propor-
tion of the fibrous polypeptides is differe nt in hair and nail 
plate (14] and thi s might change the availabili ty of antigenic 
sites. · 
T he immunoblot studies show that the AbPK reacts wit h all 
the major fibrous polypept ides of hoof matrix, indicating that 
the cross- reactivity is broad and not just to a single or minor 
component . T his may be the most sensit ive technique for 
detecting cross- reactivity to fibrous proteins since t here is 
denaturation and unwinding of the helical polypeptide chains 
as well as separation of the chains. 
The AbH appears to be specific for hard keratin (hoof plate 
and hair) fibrous polypept ides in the cow, showing no reaction 
with bovine epidermis using t he Ouchterlony and indirect im-
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FIG 8. Immunoblot analyses of the fibrous proteins of hoof matrix . 
a, The bands transferred from an SDS PAGE run that react wi th the 
antibodies to prekeratin (PK) and hair fibrous proteins (H) are shown. 
b, The bands tra nsferred from a urea PAGE run of SCM fibrous 
proteins that react with the antibodies are shown. The arrowheads 
indicate the bands that reacted. I and 2 are the two major bands seen 
in urea PAGE patterns of hard keratin fibrous proteins. 
munofluorescence techniques. In human skin t he AbH gave a 
very weak but definite reaction in the basal layer of the ep ider-
mis, but no reaction was observed with fibrous proteins ex-
tracted from epidermis by immunoblot or Ouchterlony tech-
niques (data not shown) . Thus, we could not establish whether 
t he AbH reacted weakly to a number of polypept ides or to only 
a minor component of the fibrous polypeptides in the basal 
cell s. 
Our results indicate t he need for PAGE or other chemical 
data when attempting to interp ret indirect immunofluorescence 
studies done with polyclonal antibodies. This may also apply 
to monoclonal antibodies, since there are no published data 
indicating that t hey are specific for one type of fibrous keratin . 
The merokeratin ant ibody data imply that the similar regions 
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FIG 7. Immunofluorescent staining 
of various regions of human nail with 
the AbH. a., A positive reaction in the 
matrix (M) region extended to its most 
proximal end (arrowhead). The fold on 
the dorsal surface of the nail shows no 
reaction. The newly formed nail plate is 
outlined by white dashes and the black 
area below this is an artifact resul ting 
from tea ring of the matrix away from the 
plate during sectioning (X 115). b, A 
positive reaction in the nai l bed just be-
low the nail plate (N) (X 92). 
of hard and soft fibrous keratins are the helical segments, at 
least immunologically. This may mean t hat t he differences in 
amino acid composition between t he two types of fibrous pro-
teins can be largely attributed to the nonhelical regions which 
have been shown to be present in these molecules. This question 
can be definitively answered only when more amino acid se-
quence data become available. 
The strong reaction observed in the keratinocytes of the 
ventral surface of the bovine hoof fold to t he AbH indicates 
the capacity of these cells to cont ribute to the mass of hoof 
plate. However, t hese cells may merely be carried out on the 
surface of the hoof plate and incorporated into t he cuticle. In 
any case, the cont ribut ion of these cells to the hoof plate would 
be small due to the short length of the fold. The human nail 
fold shows a granular layer a long most of its length except for 
the most proximal end and it is not surprising that no evidence 
of hard keratin formation was observed immunologically. 
The presence of hard keratin fibrous polypeptides in hoof 
bed has been established by immunologic studies as well as by 
PAGE using both t he SDS and urea systems. The protein is 
present in cells t hat have not completely cornified to form a 
plate. In fact, t he plate does not react with t he ant ibody by 
indirect immunofluorescence even though proteins extracted 
from it do, which very likely results from inaccessibility of 
antigenic sites. Labeled ami no acid incorporation studies of 
human [15] and monkey [16] nail have indicated t hat nail bed 
epidermis is derived from the matrix and grows outward with 
the nail plate. Since the hoof plate grows downward, our data 
suggest that incompletely keratinized cells of hoof bed contain-
ing hard keratin fibrous proteins move in an analagous manner. 
Whether keratinocytes containing epidermal fibrous proteins 
in the lower layers of the bed behave similarly remains to be 
established. Although a hard keratin-reacting layer is present 
in the human nail bed, it appears to be considerably thinner 
than the one in t he hoof bed. 
Finally, the fa ilure of the lowermost layers of t he matrix to 
stain with AbH remains to be explained. In epidermis it has 
been found that different polypeptides are synthesized in the 
basal and upper spinous layers, so t hat which layers are stained 
by a particular antibody depends on how it was prepared and 
to which polypeptides it best reacts [17] . The same may be true 
of the matrix , and our AbH may not be reactive to the hard 
keratin fibrous proteins of the lower layers . It is possible that 
epidermal fibrous proteins are made in t he lower matrix layers 
and either are broken down or remain as a minor component 
in the hoof, but this seems less likely. We are currently at-
tempting to isolate t hese lowermost cells and determine the 
composition of t he fibrous polypeptides, which should settle 
this question. 
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